
pentecost

SAINT JOSEPH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
1305 Okoboji Ave.
Milford, IA  51351

OFFICE: 712-338-2274
FAX: 712-338-2191
stjosephmilford.org

Parish Office Hours:
Mon.- Thurs.: 

7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fri.: 7:30 a.m. - 12 noon 
Reconciliation: 

30 minutes before each Mass
Bulletin Deadline

Tuesday 12 noon
Mass Schedule:

Winter
Saturday at 4:30 p.m.

Sunday at 8 and 10 a.m.
Summer

Saturday at 4 and 5:30 p.m.
Sunday at 7:30, 9 and 10:30 a.m.

WELCOME TO 
SAINT JOSEPH

CATHOLIC CHURCH
We hope your visit here 

will be a prayerful time as 
you enjoy the lakes region. 

Please consider 
St. Joseph’s as your 

church away from home. 
Contact us at the Parish 

Office if we may serve you 
in any way. 

We are committed to 
proclaiming the 

Good News of Jesus Christ 
and invite you to join us! 

May the Holy Spirit lead us 
in living as a welcoming 

Catholic community.

SAINT JOSEP  H CATHOLIC CHURCH

Advertiser of the Week

May 31, 2020

Are you new to the community? 
Would you like to join St. Joseph 
Parish? Just fill out the coupon 
below and return to the office or 
in the collection basket.
NAME:
Address:
City:
State:           Zip:
Phone:

              +Earl Connors

               +Ryan Ochoa

Weekend Masses 5/30-31

Monday, June 1

Wednesday, June 3

Thursday, June 4

Friday, June 5

Weekend Masses 6/6-7

               +Rita Wuebker
               +Tom Wuebker
               +Gordy Graves
               +Floyd Sporrer
               +Mary Negus
               +Joe Schmitz 

By Fr. Tim Johnson Tuesday, June 2

                +Mary Negus

           Special Intention (JLW)

                +Dennis Kasperbauer

FAITH FORMATION
By Sharon Mayer

Elizabeth Knudtson, Mike Willison, Geneva Knudtson, 
Roger Wittrock, Rick DeMuth, Connie Jackson, Fr. Tom 
Flanagan, Bev Sporrer, Glatha Langel, Linda Higgins, 
Mary Ann Sigler, Dennis and Alma Klute, Jerry Clark, 
Robert Rowland, Bill James, Marie Van Hofwegen, Ethel 
Wilson, Steve Painter, Ginny Yore, LaDonna Jansen, 
Dale Langel, Finley Brunsvold, Dee Bryant, Phyllis Hintz, 
Terry Abbas, Susan Robinson, Leona Spieker.

Other Special Persons: Craig Danes, Jan Norgaard, 
Kathy Kapustka, Kristin Meyer, Leo Trebbien, Kyle Pedley, 
Kevin Wittrock, Peggy Reit, Fr. John Vakulskas, Charlotte 
Tiesler, Tailen Sturtz, Aimee Wallrich, Sara Springer, Mary 
Vogel, Diane De Vries, Marilyn Mertz, Jan Wolf, Peggy 
Price, Joan Mertz, John Bruening, Ann Willette, Ashlyn 
Clark, Jerry Wolford,  Kami Svoboda, Darrel Wedeking, 
Dan Mulder, Pam Meyer, Leah Brevik, Colleen Mulder, Ja-
mie O’Neill, Carol Willette, Pat Juza, Bea Reiter, Paula Ber-
nardy, Mary Jones, Andy Bensman, Todd Clausen, Zach 
Budden, Jan James, Sharon Forsman, Aden Remme, Jeff 
Harbst, Esther Baxter, Melissa Hruby, David Smith, Jean 
Stilley and Howie Holdenried.  

  Please pray for these 
St. Joseph Parishioners:

NEW ONLINE GIVING
We have just installed the 
capabilities for online stew-
ardship. Check out our web-
site or Facebook page for 
details or call the office to 
set up automatic payments. 

The Bishop has ordered 
that all facilities and the 
parish office remain closed 
until further notice. Calls 
are being taken by Susan at 
338-4674 or 320-2584. Calls 
for Sharon are being taken 
at 330-6028. Thank you for 
your understanding.

               +Bill Ruml
               Special Intent. (TF)
               +Bill Badding
             +Jim & +Phyllis Streit
               +Lorraine Kenney
               +Joy Walz

May 4 to May 13, 2020
Weekly Envelopes: $7,965.00               Loose: $50.00
Peace & Justice: $50.00  Cemetery Income: $800.00                                 
Online Ministry: $1,685.00              R/A Dues: $10.00
Building Fund: $270.00            Initial Offering: $3.00                     

WE CONTINUE to receive 
nice comments both online 
and in the mail. We enjoy 
hearing feedback, good or 
bad. Following are the latest 
notes in the mailbag.

Fr. Tim

 mass intentions

In the second reading today, St. 
Paul reminds the Corinthians, 
“There are different gifts, but the 
same Spirit; there are different 
ministries but the same Lord.” 
How am I using my gifts “for the 
common good”? 

WE ARE NOW taking items 
for the Treasure Chest Ga-
rage Sale Ministry. Please call 
Cheryl Aumer at 712-331-4303 
to make an appointment. We 
do not accept electronic items.
There are new rules and 
regulations in regards to the 
posting of worship aids on 
our parish website. Please 
go to the website for informa-
tion on how to continue to 
receive these worship aids. 

a Fr. Tim & Staff: Thanks so much for streaming the 
Masses! It is not the same as going to Church but 
next best thing to keep everyone safe. Appreciate 
all that you do for everyone.    --St. Jo Parishioner
a Fr Tim, Susan, Zach & all who make the wonder-
ful, life-saving videos of our Masses at St. Joseph’s. 
Your kindness means the world to me. I don’t want 
to forget anyone-all is beautiful, music, website, 
servers, decorations, camera people--thanks to all. 
These Masses are a daily gift to me--comforting and 
confirming of God’s continuing love and presence. 
They are keep me grounded in these “strange” 
time. So much thanks to all.            --A Parishioner
a Hello! I’ve been using St. Joseph’s online Mass 
occasionally during my home stay. I appreciate Fr. 
Tim’s homilies and the music ministry. Best of luck 
with the media ministry. 

Margaret Johanning--Oklahoma

IN ADDITION to 
needing 300 greet-
ing cards, St. Jo-
seph Parishioner 
Mar lene Nelsen 
needs fabric. With 
the opening of the 

Nelsen to make face masks

church in the future, all attendees will be 
required to wear a mask. Marlene has 
graciously agreed to sew as many as she 
can from now until we open. If you can’t 
sew there are other jobs you can do in the 
mask making process. Thanks in advance 
for your help. If you would like to help, call 
Marlene at 712-221-1734. 

Kris Berning
Monument Sales

Milford             330-2819

Summer has arrived or so we think once 
memorial weekend has come. It was not 
quite as busy at the lake this year as in past 
years although I seem to think that usually 
graduations are held on Memorial weekends 
so that has usually put a damper on people 
enjoying the lakes. This year we are cau-
tious of being around others or at least we 
should still be.

Things are slowly coming around at area 
businesses to where we can go out to eat or 
walk into a business even though they are 
not at full capacity. Patience is the name of 
the game still. For us at the Catholic Church 
in this Diocese, we are not there yet. Cases 
have not declined yet on a consistent basis 
so we are still closed. I have enjoyed watch-
ing our Masses, the Praise Band, different 
featured areas of our faith and I wait in 
great anticipation of the day we can have 
our church open for Mass. Normalcy will not 
come all at once but we will get there one 
step at a time.

My biggest concern is for our students 
waiting to receive the Sacraments. I feel 
like the time is close and as soon as Fr. Tim 
knows, I will know and a plan can be made. 
I can hardly wait and I assume many of you 
feel the same way. In the meantime, how 
can we keep our faith alive while distsnced?

Please do watch Mass together as a 
family. Tune into the praise band videos 
when posted. Drive by or into the parking 
lot and say some prayers or at the very 
least make the Sign of the Cross. We have 
St. Joseph, St. Francis and the Holy Family 
watching over the grounds. There is Mary’s 
prayer garden- if no one is there maybe an 
individual or family could go there for a bit. 
I’ve said this before: do you have reminders 
in your home of our faith like a crucifix, Bile, 
Rosary, holy water, holy cards, pictures or 
figurines as reminders. Not everything needs 
to be done online. Make a prayer space for 
a particular event. On June 7 we celebrate 
the Holy Trinity then the Feast of Corpus 
Christi (I am going to let you look up what 
that is). These are opportunities to celebrate 
our faith in the family even if you do watch 
Mass online.

I will look for ways to keep in touch with 
you. I am looking forward to the days we can 
celebrate our faith together again. Please 
keep Fr. Tim in your prayers as it is a hard 
time for him too.

Every true prayer is a prayer 
of the Church; by means of 
that prayer the Church prays, 
since it is the Holy Spirit liv-
ing in the Church, Who in 
every single soul ‘prays in us 
with unspeakable groanings.’” 
(Edith Stein)

Pentecost Sunday.  Birth 
of our Christian Church.  With 
the restrictions in place Easter 
Season has been more of an 
afterthought.  Pentecost Sunday brings these fifty days 
of Easter to an end; yet, always the beginning of Church 
through our efforts as Christians to open before others 
(and ourselves) the grace of Christ Jesus.  Each day, 
at any given moment, despite our stumblings, with the 
Holy Spirit providing the adventure.  As Jesus exhorts 
in our gospel reading: “As the Father sent me, so I send 
you. . . . Receive the Holy Spirit.”  Twice in the gospel 
passage Jesus said, “Peace be with you.”  “Church” 
and we who makeup the Church—the Body of Christ—
must allow the Holy Spirit to embrace us with peace, 
within our heart and our soul.  Only then can we, like 
the apostles and Mary, step into this adventure guided 
by the Holy Spirit.

On our weekly teleconference—with Bishop Nick-
less, his staff, priests of the diocese—information was 
discussed with the diocesan decision to continue the 
suspension of public worship and parish activities.  
Looking at the indicators regarding the spread of the 
coronavirus within the communities and counties, 
Bishop Nickless feels we are not quite ready.  Thus, 
weddings and funerals during this time are restricted 
to ten individuals, parish facilities and offices remain 
closed.  Sioux City remains an area of concern with 
the number infected, as well as Storm Lake—indeed 
northwest Iowa.  Though we have noticed only a few 
cases of the virus within our lakes region and our 
intention is to enjoy the lakes and activities,there is a 
concern as the virus is asymptomatic.  I understand the 
Bishop’s hesitation and support his decision with the 
desire to protect the most vulnerable; may we remain 
patient and hopeful.

When we are given permission to again share in the 
Eucharist, certain guidelines are to be followed before, 
during and after each Mass.  Thus, we will need volun-
teers to usher/greet for each Mass.  I will have a meet-
ing with those volunteers—men and women—with the 
protocols the diocese asks for.  You will be safeguarded, 
with no contact with the individuals coming to church.  
Considering the likelihood of our five Mass summer 
schedule and limited numbers within the church proper, 
volunteers to usher will be in great need.  Likewise, 
when we are given permission to ‘open up’ I expect 
the need for two or three Eucharistic Ministers at each 
Mass.  Again, I will have a meeting with those Eucha-
ristic Ministers who will volunteer to help, explaining the 

procedures with Communion to be offered 
at the conclusion of each Mass.  Different 
for sure, but still the real presence, the 
Body of Christ.  We will announce the date 
and time of these informational meetings 
to take place in early June.  If you desire to 
volunteer as either a usher or Eucharistic 
Minister but no previous experience, I will 
train you.  Please call the office.

A parting story reflecting the gospel on 
this Pentecost Sunday.

A company held a cornerstone laying 
ceremony for its new building.  Among the 
items sealed in a capsule to be opened fifty 
years hence were predictions by civic lead-
ers.  Before they placed them in the cap-
sule, the leaders read them to the crowd.  
One prediction surprised everyone: “Fifty 
years from now . . .men and women will 
still struggle for happiness—which will 
continue to lie within themselves.”  That 
happiness of course, is the peace that 
Christ gave to his disciples almost 2,000 
years ago today.  Happy are those who 
open their hearts to the peace of Christ.  
How might I open my heart more fully to 
Christ’s peace.  (Mark Link, “Mission”)

O Holy Spirit, 
descend plentifully into my heart. 
Enlighten the dark corners of this ne-

glected dwelling 
and scatter there Thy cheerful beams. 

Amen.  (St. Augustine)
God Bless,

HELP Us celebrate Fr. Tim’s 27th An-
niversary in the Priesthood with a “quiet” 
card shower as he celebrates Sat., June 
13. Cards noting this occasion may be 
sent to him at 1305 Okoboji Ave., Milford. 
Someday soon, we can all wish him the 
best in person.


